

 


FEB 2024 


LUNCH MENU 


Gyoza                 949 
pork dumplings served with our signature house-made gyoza dipping sauce 
 


Banzai Wings              1299 
glazed chicken wings, spicy or teriyaki 


Tempura Shrimp  + Vegetables           1199 
lightly battered and fried shrimp served with tempura dipping sauce (without vegetables add $2) 
 


Hot Rockin’ Lava Shrimp              1299 
tender shrimp, deep fried to a golden brown and tossed in our spicy lava sauce 
 


Calamari               1099 
ash-fried calamari, lightly seasoned and served with signature Kanki white sauce 
 


Edamame                  699 
steamed soy beans, lightly seasoned 
 


Sushi Sampler              1299 
tuna* nigiri, shrimp nigiri and half California roll 


APPETIZERS 


ENTRÉES 
Include salad with choice of ginger, sesame or ranch dressing, hibachi-style vegetables, fried rice and signature Kanki sauces 
Adult portion share plate (+5) 


Hibachi Chicken              1499 
chicken breast grilled hibachi-style, seasoned with butter and sesame seeds  
 


Hibachi Steak              1899 
ribeye steak* grilled hibachi-style 
 


Hibachi Salmon              1599 
salmon grilled hibachi-style with a hint of lemon 
 


Hibachi Shrimp              1799 
shrimp grilled hibachi-style, seasoned with butter and lemon 
 


Hibachi Scallops              1949 
sea scallops grilled hibachi-style, seasoned with butter and lemon 
 


Hibachi Vegetables             1299 
assorted seasonal vegetables, lightly seasoned and grilled hibachi-style 


KIDS’ ENTRÉES (10 years and under) Child share plate (+4) 
Include choice of soup or salad, shrimp zen sai appetizer, hibachi-style vegetables, fried rice and signature Kanki sauces. 


Hibachi Chicken Jr.             1299 
chicken breast grilled hibachi-style, seasoned with butter and sesame seeds  
 


Hibachi Shrimp Jr.             1399 
shrimp grilled hibachi-style, seasoned with butter and lemon 
 


Kids’ Chicken Tenders             1199 
chicken tenders coated with Japanese bread crumbs and served with smiley face fries 


Due to the unique nature of the Kanki dining experience, gratuity is shared by your Server and Chef. 
18% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more. 


 


*This item can be served raw, undercooked, or cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellsh or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne 


SPECIALTIES 
Include salad with choice of ginger, sesame or ranch dressing, hibachi-style vegetables, fried rice and signature Kanki sauces.   
Adult portion share plate (+5) 


Samurai              2399 
lightly seasoned let mignon* and lemon-butter shrimp, grilled hibachi-style - includes Japanese clear onion soup 
 


Banzai               2299 
chicken breast, ribeye steak* and lemon-butter shrimp, grilled hibachi-style with butter and sesame seeds - 
includes Japanese clear onion soup 
 


Choice of Two              1999 
your choice of any two proteins grilled hibachi-style 
chicken | shrimp | salmon | ribeye steak* | scallops (+3)  


Available only until 3pm 






